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1)Biblical Benevolence (1 Timothy 5:1-8) 

2)Gospel Generosity (1 Timothy 5:3-5) 

3)Appropriately Applied (1 Timothy 5:9-10) 

4)Family Provision (1 Timothy 5:11-16) 

Serm
on N

otes

Consider Memorizing

'A widow who is put on the list for support must be a woman who is at least sixty 
years old and was faithful to her husband. She must be well respected by everyone 
because of the good she has done. Has she brought up her children well? Has she 
been kind to strangers and served other believers humbly? Has she helped those 

who are in trouble? Has she always been ready to do good?‘  1 Timothy 5:9-10, NLT

https://my.bible.com/bible/116/1TI.5.9-10


Sermon based questions for further reflection:                          
1.RECONNECT…  i) What was the high point of your week? 
   ii) What was the low point of your week?  

2.RECAP… Review the passage and the message from this Sunday.   
 What is 1 Timothy 5  about, in your own words?         

i) Growing up, what proverb best described the way your family used money: 
“Waste not, want not”?  “Eat, drink and be merry!”? “You can’t take it with you”? 
“A penny saved is a penny earned”? “Penny wise, pound foolish”? 

ii) Do you find Biblical Benevolence to be challenging? 
 Deut. 10:17–18; Ex. 22:22; Deut. 24:17; Deut. 27:19; James 1:27 
  
iii)  Reading between the lines, what was the problem with widows in the 
church in Ephesus? 
What possible abuses of care for the needy does Paul imply in verses 4-8, 9-10, 11-15? 
Is a different response to each person in need appropriate in today’s church as well? 

iv) How is our response a matter of honour? 1 Timothy 5:1-8 ESV 
 …how is the Gospel seen in our response to poverty? 

v)  What do you see as your ideal retirement? 
 What biblical principles are informing your plans? 

2.REVIEW …What is Jesus speaking to you about from this passage  
  and this discussion?  (write it out…)   
   

    
3.RESPOND… what are you willing to do about the things that Jesus  
  is speaking to you about? (write it out… calendar it?)              

How might you turn the following into a prayer?  
'The purpose of my instruction is that all believers would be filled with love that comes 

from a pure heart, a clear conscience, and genuine faith.‘  (1 Timothy 1:5, NLT) 
Some questions adapted from “NIV Serendipity Bible” p.1666

https://www.okalliance.ca/resources/livestreams
https://my.bible.com/bible/116/1TI.5.nlt
https://my.bible.com/bible/59/1TI.5.1-8
https://my.bible.com/bible/116/1TI.1.5

